
Upgrading the ML2487/8A software  
 
 
Requirements: 
• The bootload software. 
• Bootload cable Anritsu part number B41323 - 9 pin female to 9 pin female RS232 cable, 

with TX & RX swapped, CTS & RTS swapped and DTR & DSR swapped. 
• Stingray meter (ML2487/88A). 
 
 
 
Instructions: 
1. Extract contents of zip file into an empty directory on your PC. 
2. Connect PC com port to Stingray serial port using bootload cable. 
3. Power-up Stingray power meter. 
4. When self-test screen displayed, press CLR to commence normal operation. 
5. Select System> Service> Upgrade> continue>.  At this point there should be a pop-up 

window on screen indicating "Downloading software, please wait". 
6. If the bootload cable is connected to port 1, double click on "boot1" icon, if port 2 then 

use "boot2". 
7. Bootload process will start, do not remove power from PC or powermeter while loading 

as this could have irreversible results for the power meter. If this does happen, please 
return the powermeter to the nearest service centre for re-loading. 

8. When bootload process is finished, the PC will indicate completion, and the 
powermeter will reboot. 

 
 
 
Any problems then contact Powermeter.support@eu.anritsu.com 
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